
?*. Coed Queen Talks slated
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Gamma Phi Delta sorority and wn ' ^ un " lu"
plans to become a teacher, Mervin Hardinge, M.D., 
while Miss Wilson is a business | .tritlon..^Pert.' JwilL?ive_a 

education major and a mem 
ber of the Delta Sigma Chilj 
sorority on the El Camino cam 
pus.

Election
nounced by Mary Sue Willis, 
newly elected vice president of 
the Associated Students.

The Sweetheart's Ball

classes.

,ify of Hope 
Benefit Today

Workers to Canvass City 
Today for Heart Campaign

Torrance's Heart Sunday Heart Sunday collections have
been conducted nationally, 

communities

wit Filed

*' . . that' the Paseo de Gracia open 
the part ofj mg be cjoge(j as part of thi 

the defendants caused the ao j permit to open Tulita Ave. and 
Vista Del Parque.

Telford told the city man 
ager that he was not aware 
that the city opposed the 
Paseo de Gracia closing in a 
letter which will be forwarded 
to the City Council Tuesday
night.

which is the first 'Of a series 
of four Wednesday evening
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State to Leave 
Highway Open/

Closing of the Pacific Coast Hwy. opening opposlftA 
Paseo de Gracia will not be required by the State Division 
of Highways, City Manager George Stevens reported yet- 
terday stevens Mid Edward T. Telford, assistant lUU 

warning devices were put up, | ..'  nglneer nad withdrawn the State's condition
lha nadflnn nllanne I " * - _ . ____ _ _____'.————————————————————————.

(Continued from P«(e 1)
repair work on Yukon Ave. 
had made It unsafe for tra 
vel, that the surface of the 
street was uneven and bro 
ken, and that some parts of

Residents Protest
Scores of Riviera residents 

protested th« closing of the 
highway divider opposite 
Paseo de Gracia on the ground 
that it would force heavy traf 
fic across narrow residentla

residential section onto 
Pacific Coast Hwy. were 
sought

Telford said the State's con 
dltlon that the closure be made 
would be withdrawn because 
of the city's objections, and 
because of the inadequate 
roadway width of Vista Del 
Parque.

Other matters-on the agenda 
for Tuesday's 8 p.m. Council 
meeting include a request 
from Wilburn E. Baker, presi 
dent of the Inter-City Highway 
Committee, requesting city 
support in sending a delega 
tion to Sacramento for the 
March meeting of the State 
Highway Commission. The 
committee seeks to speed work 
on the San Diego Freeway 
through the South Bay-Tor- 
ranee areas.

Councilman Nick Drale will 
be chairman of a three-man 
delegation which will Include

...Noise War
(Continued from Pftff* D

change would be from R-3 to 
C-2.

Variance Gets On
Thomas W. Smoot's, request 

a variance to build a 
garage apartment and duplex 
at 2517 Sonoma St. was ap 
proved, providing it is a one- 
story structure.

Planners elected Commis 
sioner Laurence Wing to pre 
side for the next two meetings 

the absence of President 
Hurt Wing, who will be on va-

tion.
It'also was announced that 

Porrance will host the April 
11 meeting of the Southern 
California Planning Congress 

to be attended by 180 repre 
sentatives of cities throughout 
Souther^ California. The din 
ner will be held at the Fish

Obituaries
Charles W. Wil.on

Funeral services for Charles 
Wayfield Wilson, 51, of 1644 
W. 221st St., will be held to 
morrow afternoon at 1 at the
lalverson - Leavell Mortu 

ary Chapel with Rev. Clyde 
Stockdale and Rev. Gene May 

Evangelical Temple 
Assembly of God officiating. 

Mr. Wilson, a native of Ken-
ucky, resided in Texas for 

many years, coming to the
torrance area two years ago. 

He had lived at the 221st St. 
address since last September. 

He is survived by his widow, 
LouVenia Wilson, of the home 
address; a son, Paul David Wil-
on, of Torrance; two step-sons,
harlie and Jackie Dotson,

loth of Texas; his mother, Mrs. 
Nora Wilson, of Texas; and
wo brothers and two slters, 

all of Texas, and a sister in 
Arkansas. 

Burial will be in Green Hills
Memorial Park.

Catherine Sargent
Funeral services for Kath- 

r!ne Jane Sargent, 85, mother 
Lawrence Sargent, 1613 

are pending at 
Myers Mortuary 

iiapel. She died In Portland, 
Ore., Friday.

In addition to her son here, 
survived by another 

on, Charles, of Cifosby, Minn., 
nd a daughter, Geraldlne Sar- 
ent, of Portland. Six grand- 
hlldren also survive.

Edmund Rae of Hermosa 
Beach and G. S. Honey of Palot 
Verdes Estates. The committee 
also asks that the city send

the request for faster action 
on Southwest freeways.

The North Torrance. Civia 
Improvement Assn. will re 
quest the Council to begin ac 
tion to acquire a right of way

um Refinery here to link up 
Madrona Ave. and Prairie.

"We feel that this project Is 
extremely necessary to the 
people of this area," President 
John K. Kesson said in a letter 
to the Council.

Three Injured 
In Week End 
Traffic Here .

A six-year-old'boy and two ( 
men were injured in a pair of 
traffic mishaps here Thursday, 
and Friday, according to po 
lice.

The lad, Ronald Zlmmet, of 
4121 W. 178th St., escaped 
with minor hurts when he was. 
struck by an auto in front or 
17831 Prairie Ave. Thursday. 
The motorist was Roscoe Craw- 
ford, 62, of 3809 W. 180th PI.

James Monarch, 41, and Wil 
liam Parker, 35, both of Re- 
dondo Beach, were taken to 
Harbor General Hospital with 
possible serious internal in 
juries in a crash at Crenshaw 
and Sepulveda Blvds.

Officers said that a car driv 
en by Monarch smashed into 
an auto stalled at the side of , 
Crenshaw Blvd.

Bernard Robinson, 21, of 
2514 Bryan St., said he was 
standing behind the stopped 
vehicle when he saw the on 
coming machine. He was bare 
ly able to leap aside before 
the impact.

Contract forf* 
School OK'd

Award of a $390,032 con 
tact for construction of new 
'acuities for the 232nd 
Elementary School was 
Jroved this week by the City 
ioard of Education, according 
.0 Board President Mrs. Edith 

K. Stafford.
The contract,, calling for con 

struction of the school's first 
lermanent facilities to replace 
emporary structures, was 

awarded to the Carter-Mack 
Builders, Inc., low bidden of 
nine firms seeking the project.

The new1 elementary school 
ilant will be constructed at 
23240 So. Archibald Ave.. and

ngs to accommodate 450 
pupils.

Structures on the elemen 
tary school campus will include
he multi-purpose building, 

main administration building 
and four classroom buildings.
ieen made on the master plan 
'or continued use of several of
he existing buildings now on
he site.

Crusaders Plan Youth 
Rally Tomorrow Night

The first youth rally of the 
larbor Division Crusaders will 
>e held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

at the Harbor City Foursquare 
Church, 254th and Belleporte, 
Harbor City.

The Rev.   Lloyd Johnson, 
evangelist just returned from 
a tour of 40 countries, will be 
'he speaker. Special music and 
ilnging is planned. All 
churches in this division will 
cooperate for the service.

St. Lawrence Slates

Next Saturday and Sunday 
lave been designated as First 
Communion days for the new 
it. Lawrence Martyr Catholic 

parish,
The children attending re 

ligious instruction classes on 
Saturday morning will receive 
Communion in a body on Sat 
urday and the children attend- 
ng St. Lawrence Slhool will 

receive Communion on Sunday.
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